AMAZON WISH LISTS

Would you like to purchase items for people in need around Pacific Northwest communities? We have several Amazon Wish Lists for you to choose from by clicking the links below. Thank you for your generous support!

REFUGEE RESettlement
Tacoma  (Household supplies for refugees in the Puget Sound area)
Vancouver  (Household supplies for refugees in Clark County, Washington)
Portland  (Household supplies for refugees in the greater Portland area)

GREATER PuGET SOUND
Opening Minds Through Art  (Supplies for artists with cognitive challenges)
Music and Memories  (Supplies for participants with cognitive challenges)
Santa for Seniors  (Gift bag items for isolated seniors)
RNW Foster Care  (Supplies for unaccompanied refugee minors)
Olympic Peninsula Community Resource Center  (Port Angeles)
Angle Lake Community Resource Center  (South King County)
Everett Community Resource Center  (Snohomish County)

SPOKANE
bit.ly/restoredignityLCS  (helps sexual assault survivors at the hospital)
bit.ly/AdvocacyWishList  (Advocacy supplies)
bit.ly/walkwithwalker  (Walker the Courthouse facility dog)
bit.ly/urmfostercare  (helps refugee foster youth)
bit.ly/SAFeTclinical  (therapy supplies)
bit.ly/LCSWISE  (helps youth and families in wraparound services)

YAMHILL COUNTY
A Family Place Wish List  (Classroom Donations, Diapers, Baby Learning Items)
Safe Families for Children Yamhill Wish List

KLAMATH FALLS
A Family Gathering Place Relief Nursery  (Diapers and wipes)

BOISE
Safe Families for Children- Treasure Valley Wish List